**Specifications table**TableSubject areaChemical EngineeringMore specific subject areaBio engineeringType of dataTables, figures, images, graphsHow data was acquiredThe performance and combustion characteristics of the biodiesel and its blends on diesel engines were determined by using **HR178FA/FAE Single Cylinder,4-Stroke, air-cooled, direct-injection diesel engine.** While the emission and smoke opacity characteristics were measured by A nova 7460 exhaust gas analyzer and AVL 437 smoke meter respectively.Data formatRaw, analyzedExperimental factorsFuel performance characteristics depends on cetane number, cold flow properties (pour and cloud points), heating value, density, flash point, kinematic viscosity, iodine value, acid value and amount of sulphated ash.Experimental featuresThe Avocado biodiesel was produced in the laboratory by a process known as transesterification. The cold flow and critical properties of the produced biodiesel were evaluated by using the American Society for Testing Materials (ASTM) and European committee for standardization (EN).Data source locationNigeria.Data accessibilityData are available within this articleRelated research articleNone

**Value of the data**•The data showed the technical viability and environmental friendliness potential of Avocado oil as new discovery and promising candidate in the endless search for biodiesel fuel by the community of scientists and engineers.•The data can be used to examine the effect of blending on the improvement of biodiesel critical properties as well as performance, combustion and emission characteristics.•The data are of immense importance to the scientific community because it analyzed and compared the quality of biodiesel produced from Avocado oil with that of conventional diesel by using American Society for Testing Materials (ASTM) and the European (EN) standard procedures and techniques.•The data can be used by the scientific community to compare the amount of oxides of nitrogen (NOX), carbon monoxide (CO) and unburnt hydrocarbons (HCs) that are being produced by the burning of the avocado biodiesel and its blends with that of diesel.•The data provide information for the larger scientific community regarding the amount of soot content in the produced biodiesel fuel exhaust and its blends and compares it with that of diesel fuel exhaust.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The data obtained from this research work comes from the experimental investigation of physico-chemical, performance, combustion and emission characteristics of Persea Americana biodiesel and its blends on direct-injection, compression-ignition engines.

[Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} showed the cold flow properties (cloud point and pour point) results of the produced biodiesel while [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} represents data on the critical properties of all the fuel samples. The critical properties are kinematic viscosity at 40 °C, specific gravity at 15 °C, flash point, cetane number, iodine value and heating value.Table 1Cold flow properties result.Table 1**FuelCloud point (**°**C)Pour point (**°**C)D1001.7−2.5ABD202.2−3.1ABD402.8−3.9ABD503.05−4.2ABD603.3−4.7ABD803.9−5.3ABD1004.4−5.8AOD10092**Table 2Critical properties result.Table 2**FuelSpecific Gravity @ 15** °**CViscosity @ 40** ^**O**^**C (mm**^**2**^**/s)Flash point (**°**C)Cetane numberIodine value (gI**~**2**~**/100 g of fuel)Heating value (kj/kg)D1000.8342.955849.33845,310ABD200.8423.076650.154344,470ABD40O.8513.227851.285043,364ABD500.8563.309351.805442,814ABD600.8623.4310152.65942,156ABD800.8693.5912353.866641,090ABD1000.8753.7514855.107840,106AOD1000.9183418649.689639,485**

The **brake specific fuel consumption (kg/kwhr)** at different engine loads is presented in [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} while [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"} described the brake specific energy consumption (kj/kghr) at different engine loads.Table 3Brake specific fuel consumption (Kg/kwhr) at different engine loads.Table 3**%LoadFuelD100ABD20ABD40ABD50ABD60ABD80ABD1000---------------------200.450.480.510.530.550.5750.65400.360.370.400.4050.420.440.465600.280.300.320.3350.3450.3670.38800.250.270.2850.2920.30.3180.3361000.330.350.370.380.390.420.44**Table 4Brake specific energy consumption (kj/kghr) at different engine loads.Table 4**%LoadFuelD100ABD20ABD40ABD50ABD60ABD80ABD1000---------------------2020.521.3022.1522.4322.8523.9024.754014.314.8515.4015.6515.9016.4016.906013.1513.5814.1014.3514.6015.1015.508012.0012.4512.9513.2013.5013.9814.6010011.3011.6512.0512.2512.4012.8013.10**

Similarly, the brake thermal efficiency in percentage at different engine loads for all the fuel samples is shown in [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}. While [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"} is the data on the ignition delay period in degrees at different engine loads. The exhaust gas temperature behaviour of all the fuel samples is graphically presented in [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} while oxides of nitrogen (nox) emission characteristics at different engine loads is shown in [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}. The emission characteristics of carbon II oxide and unburnt hydrocarbons at different engine loads of 0%, 20%, 40%, 60%, 80% and 100% are presented in [Figs. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"} respectively.Table 5Brake thermal efficiency (%) at different engine loads.Table 5**%LoadFuelD100ABD20ABD40ABD50ABD60ABD80ABD1000---------------------2015.4014.8014.2513.9413.5513.0612.504023.5022.7521.9621.5521.1020.3019.476027.6026.9826.6026.3026.0425.2724.758031.0030.4029.7029.3728.9528.3527.6010035.2034.3533.5033.0832.6531.9031.20**Table 6Ignition delay period (degrees) at different engine loads.Table 6**%LoadFuelD100ABD20ABD40ABD50ABD60ABD80ABD100024.5024.3024.0523.9023.7523.4022.862022.7022.4022.1021.9521.6021.5021.154020.8019.6519.2519.0518.8018.6017.906018.1517.8017.5017.3017.1516.8016.458017.2016.7516.3015.7515.8515.4615.181001615.6015.2014.9514.8014.3813.94**Fig. 1a: HR178FA/FAE Single cylinder, 4-Stroke, air-cooled, direct-injection diesel engine. b: NOVA 7460 series portable engine exhaust gas analyzer c: AVL 437 Smoke meter.Fig. 1Fig. 2Exhaust gas temperature behaviour at different engine loads.Fig. 2Fig. 3Oxides of nitrogen (Nox) emission characteristics at different engine loads.Fig. 3Fig. 4Carbon II oxide emission characteristics at different engine loads.Fig. 4Fig. 5Hydrocarbon emission characteristics at different engine loads.Fig. 5

Finally, [Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"} is the smoke opacity characteristics of the biodiesel and its blends at different engine loads.Fig. 6Smoke opacity characteristics at different engine loads.Fig. 6

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#s0010}
==============================================

The Avocado biodiesel was produced in the laboratory by a process known as transesterification [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9]. The process involved a catalyst concentration of 1.00% sodium hydroxide (NaOH), operating temperature of 65 °C, methanol to oil molar ratio of 6:1 and a reaction time of 2 h for optimum biodiesel yield production [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12]. The cold flow and critical properties of the produced biodiesel were evaluated by using the American Society for Testing Materials (ASTM) and European committee for standardization (EN) [@bib13], [@bib14].

The produced biodiesel was then blended with varying proportion of diesel and thoroughly mixed with a multimixer according to the following nomenclature: **D100** (100% Diesel + 0% Biodiesel), **AOD100** (100% Avocado Oil), **ABD100** (100% Avocado Biodiesel + 0% Diesel), **ABD80** (80% Avocado Biodiesel + 20% Diesel), **ABD60** (60% Avocado Biodiesel + 40% Diesel), **ABD50** (50% Avocado Biodiesel + 50% Diesel), **ABD40** (40% Avocado Biodiesel + 60% Diesel), **ABD20** (20% Avocado Biodiesel + 80% Diesel).

The test engine is a single cylinder, 4-stroke, air cooled direct injection-compression ignition engine **(**[Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}**a)** with 4.5 KW power rating, compression ratio of 20:1, bore-stroke of 78 mm × 64 mm and speed of 3,600 rpm. Attached to the engine are dynamometer with a controller and torque-meter for loading and torque measurement respectively. A nova 7460 exhaust gas analyzer with measurement range of 0--10% CO, 0--2000 ppm NOX and 0--2000 ppm HCs shown in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}**b** was used to measure NOx, CO and H/Cs emissions from the test engine. Similarly, a filter type AVL 437 smoke meter with measurement range of 0--100% and ±1 full scale reading accuracy and reproducibility shown in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}**c** was used for the measurement of the soot content in each fuel exhaust. The smoke meter has a twenty minutes heating time with maximum smoke temperature of 210 °C.

The exhaust gas temperature was measured by a thermocouple which was placed in the exhaust manifold. Combustion analyses software in a computer was used to measure the ignition delay period.
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